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Transformation Station & Bible Classes:  9:15 a.m. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WELCOME TO WORSHIP 
“O LORD…[we] exalt you, [we] will praise your name” (Isaiah 25:1). 

 
 

http://www.holytrinity-lc.org/
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TO OUR VISITORS:  We are delighted that you have joined us today.   
 We pray that the service blesses you and invite you to worship with us 
 again. If you are seeking a church family or would like to know more about 
 Holy Trinity, please contact the Church Office at (270) 843-9595. We are 
 here to serve you.  Please use the attendance insert to provide your 

Email, mailing address and phone number so that we might extend a 
special welcome. 

 
 
 

A NURSERY is available for infants up to children starting Kindergarten.    
 It is staffed from 7:45 to 11:45 a.m. Exit the sanctuary to the rear,  
 and follow the hallway to the left, then turn at the first hallway to the right. 
 Parents are welcome to worship with their children, but please use the 
 nursery as needed. If you have any questions regarding the nursery 
 please contact Laurie Seavey at (270) 991-1172. 
 NOTE:  There is also a “nursing/cry room” just before the hallway to the 
 nursery. 

 
 

 

CELEBRATING CHILDREN AT HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH:  
To the parents of our young children, may we suggest: 

 Relax! God put the wiggle in children; don’t feel you have to suppress it in 
God’s house. All are welcome. 

 Sit toward the front where it is easier for your little ones to see and hear 
what’s going on at the altar. They tire of seeing the backs of others’ heads. 

 Quietly explain the parts of the service and the actions of the pastor, 
deacons, readers, acolytes, choir, etc. 

 Sing the hymns, pray, and voice the responses. Children learn liturgical 
behavior by copying you. 

 If you have to leave the service with your child, feel free to do so, but 
please come back. As Jesus said, “Let the children come to Me.” 

 Remember that the way we welcome children in church directly affects the 
way they respond to the Church, to God, and to one another. Let them 
know that they are at home in this house of worship. 
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TO THE MEMBERS OF HOLY TRINITY:  The presence of children is a gift to 
 the church and they are a reminder that our church is growing. Please 
 welcome all children and give a smile of encouragement to their parents. 
 
 
 

WORSHIP BAGS for our young worshipers are located in the Narthex.   
 Please use these as needed during worship. 
 
 
 

LARGE PRINT BULLETINS are available from the Ushers. 
 
 

 
 

THE NINETEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
October 11, 2020 

 
 
 

Dear Jesus, show me who needs a special reminder of your love today, 
and help me share it. 

 
 
 
 

PLEASE REMEMBER:  Silence/Turn Off your cell phone as you come 
 into the Sanctuary to worship the Lord. While you are  silencing your 
 phone, we encourage you to ‘check in’ on Facebook that you are with us 
 today.  Thank you. 
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PRESERVICE MUSIC  
 
 
 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND GREETING 
 
 
 
 
Please stand for 

THE OPENING SONG       L.S.B. #737 
 

“Rejoice, My Heart, Be Glad and Sing” 
Paul Gerhardt 

 

1.  Rejoice, my heart, be glad and sing, 
A cheerful trust maintain; 

For God, the source of ev'rything, 
Your portion shall remain. 

 
 

6.  His wisdom never plans in vain 
Nor falters nor mistakes. 

All that His counsels may ordain 
A blessed ending makes. 

 
 
 
 

THE INVOCATION      
 
 Liturgist: In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
   Spirit.     Matthew 28:19b [18:20] 

 People: Amen. 
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THE CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION 
 
 Liturgist: Our help is in the name of the Lord, 
 People: who made heaven and earth. 
 
 Ligturgist: If You, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could 

stand? 
 People: But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are 

feared. 
 
 Liturgist: Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word, call upon Him 

in prayer and praise, and receive the body and blood of our 
Lord Jesus Christ in the fellowship of this altar, let us first 
consider our unworthiness and confess before God  
and one another that we have sinned in thought, word, and 
deed, and that we cannot free ourselves from our sinful 
condition. Together as His people let us take refuge in the 
infinite mercy of God, our heavenly Father, seeking His 
grace for the sake of Christ, and saying; God, be merciful to 
me, a sinner. 

 People: Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, 
and lead us to everlasting life.  Amen. 

 
 

 Pastor: Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for us 
and for His sake forgives all our sins. As a called and 
ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore 
announce the forgiveness of all our sins in the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

 People: Amen. 
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INTROIT/PSALM  
     Isaiah 61:10; antiphon: Psalm 146:2 
 
 

 Liturgist: I will praise the LORD as long as I live; 
 People: I will sing praises to my God while I have my being. 
 
 Liturgist: I will greatly rejoice in the LORD; 
 People: my soul shall exult in my God, 
 
 Liturgist: for he has clothed me with the garments of salvation; 
 People: he has covered me with the robe of righteousness, 
 
 Liturgist: as a bridegroom decks himself like a priest with a beautiful 
   headdress, 
 People: and as a bride adorns herself with her jewels. 
 
 Liturgist: Glory be to the Father and to the Son 
 People: and to the Holy Spirit; 

 
 Liturgist: as it was in the beginning, 
 People: is now, and will be forever. Amen. 
 
 Liturgist: I will praise the LORD as long as I live; 
 People: I will sing praises to my God while I have my being. 
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THE HYMN OF PRAISE      L.S.B. #814 
 

“O Bless the Lord, My Soul” 
Isaac Watts & Aaron Williams 

 

1.  O, bless the Lord, my soul! 
Let all within me join 

And aid my tongue to bless His name 
Whose favors are divine. 

 
 

2.  O, bless the Lord, my soul, 
Nor let His mercies lie 

Forgotten in unthankfulness 
And without praises die. 

 
 
 
 

THE COLLECT 
 
 Liturgist: The Lord be with you.    2 Timothy 4:22 
 People: And with your spirit. 

 
Liturgist: Let us pray. Almighty God, You invite us to trust in You  
  for our salvation.  Deal with us not in the severity of Your 

judgment but by the greatness of Your mercy; through  
  Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns  
  with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

 People: Amen. 
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FROM THE HOLY SCRIPTURES 
 
 

THE OLD TESTAMENT READING    Isaiah 25:6-9 
 

 Reader: The Old Testament Reading is from the 25th chapter  
   of Isaiah. 
 
 
6 “On this mountain the LORD of hosts will make for all peoples 
    a feast of rich food, a feast of well-aged wine, 
    of rich food full of marrow, of aged wine well refined. 
7 And he will swallow up on this mountain 
    the covering that is cast over all peoples, 
    the veil that is spread over all nations. 
8     He will swallow up death forever; 
and the Lord GOD will wipe away tears from all faces, 
    and the reproach of his people he will take away from all the earth, 
    for the LORD has spoken. 
9 It will be said on that day, 
    “Behold, this is our God; we have waited for him, that he might save us. 
    This is the LORD; we have waited for him; 
    let us be glad and rejoice in his salvation.” 
 
 

 Reader: This is the Word of the Lord. 
 People: Thanks be to God. 
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THE EPISTLE READING    Philippians 4:4-18 
 

Reader: The Epistle Reading is from the 4th chapter of 
Philippians. 

 
 
4 Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, rejoice. 5 Let your reasonableness 
be known to everyone. The Lord is at hand; 6 do not be anxious about anything, 
but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests 
be made known to God. 7 And the peace of God, which surpasses all 
understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. 
 
8 Finally, brothers, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is just, 
whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is commendable, if there is any 
excellence, if there is anything worthy of praise, think about these things. 9 What 
you have learned and received and heard and seen in me—practice these 
things, and the God of peace will be with you. 
 
10 I rejoiced in the Lord greatly that now at length you have revived your concern 
for me. You were indeed concerned for me, but you had no opportunity. 11 Not 
that I am speaking of being in need, for I have learned in whatever situation I am 
to be content. 12 I know how to be brought low, and I know how to abound. In any 
and every circumstance, I have learned the secret of facing plenty and hunger, 
abundance and need. 13 I can do all things through him who strengthens me. 
 
14 Yet it was kind of you to share my trouble. 15 And you Philippians yourselves 
know that in the beginning of the gospel, when I left Macedonia, no church 
entered into partnership with me in giving and receiving, except you only. 16 Even 
in Thessalonica you sent me help for my needs once and again. 17 Not that I seek 
the gift, but I seek the fruit that increases to your credit. 18 I have received full 
payment, and more. I am well supplied, having received from Epaphroditus the 
gifts you sent, a fragrant offering, a sacrifice acceptable and pleasing to God.  
 
 

Reader: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God! 
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Please stand for 

THE HOLY GOSPEL     Matthew 22:1-14 
 

Reader: The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew,  
  the 22nd chapter. 

 
 

And again Jesus spoke to them in parables, saying, 2 “The kingdom of heaven 
may be compared to a king who gave a wedding feast for his son, 3 and sent his 
servants to call those who were invited to the wedding feast, but they would not 
come. 4 Again he sent other servants, saying, ‘Tell those who are invited, “See, I 
have prepared my dinner, my oxen and my fat calves have been slaughtered, 
and everything is ready. Come to the wedding feast.”’ 5 But they paid no attention 
and went off, one to his farm, another to his business, 6 while the rest seized his 
servants, treated them shamefully, and killed them. 7 The king was angry, and he 
sent his troops and destroyed those murderers and burned their city. 8 Then he 
said to his servants, ‘The wedding feast is ready, but those invited were not 
worthy. 9 Go therefore to the main roads and invite to the wedding feast as many 
as you find.’ 10 And those servants went out into the roads and gathered all whom 
they found, both bad and good. So the wedding hall was filled with guests. 
 
11 “But when the king came in to look at the guests, he saw there a man who had 
no wedding garment. 12 And he said to him, ‘Friend, how did you get in here 
without a wedding garment?’ And he was speechless. 13 Then the king said to the 
attendants, ‘Bind him hand and foot and cast him into the outer darkness. In that 
place there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.’ 14 For many are called, but 
few are chosen.” 
 
 

Reader: This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God! 
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THE CHILDREN’S MESSAGE     Pastor Toopes 
 
 
 
 

THE APOSTLES’ CREED     L.S.B. Page 159 
 
 All: I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven  
  and earth.   
 
  And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was 
  conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered 
  under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried.  
  He descended into hell. The third day He rose again from  
  the dead. He ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand 
  of God the Father Almighty. From thence He will come to judge 
  the living and the dead. 

 
  I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church,  
  the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the 
  resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 
 
 
 

THE PRAYERS 
 

Please continue to pray for the people listed on the bulletin insert, as well 
as for their families and friends.  
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THE LORD'S PRAYER      Matthew 6:9-13 

 

All: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, 
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in 
heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and 
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine 
is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. 
Amen. 

 
 
 

THE SERMON HYMN       L.S.B. #573 

 

“Lord, `Tis Not That I Did Choose Thee” 
Josiah Conder 

 

1.  Lord, `tis not that I did choose Thee; 
That, I know, could never be; 

For this heart would still refuse Thee 
Had Thy grace not chosen me. 

Thou hast from the sin that stained me 
Washed and cleansed and set me free 

And unto this end ordained me, 
That I ever live to Thee. 

 
 

2.  It was grace in Christ that called me, 
Taught my darkened heart and mind; 
Else the world had yet enthralled me, 

To Thy heav’nly glories blind. 
Now I worship none above Thee; 

For Thy grace alone I thirst, 
Knowing well that if I love Thee, 

Thou, O Lord, didst love me first. 
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THE MESSAGE       Pastor Toopes 
“Did You Get An Invitation?” 

Text:  Matthew 22:1-14 
 
 
 

THE BENEDICTION (Amen response is sung by all.) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

THE CLOSING HYMN        
 

“O Christ, Our Hope, Our Hearts’ Desire” 
John Chandler 

 

(Sung to the tune of L.S.B. #577 “Almighty God, Your Word Is Cast”) 
 
 

1.  O Christ, our hope, our hearts’ desire, 
Creation’s mighty Lord, 

Redeemer of the fallen world, 
By holy love outpoured: 

 
 

6.  All praise to You ascended Lord; 
All glory ever be 

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost 
Through all eternity! 
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THE CLOSING WORDS 
 
 Pastor: Go in peace and serve the Lord. 
 People: Amen. Thanks be to God. 

 
 
 
 

THE POSTLUDE 
 
 
 
 

Liturgy (or the appropriate portion thereof) from the Lutheran Service Book 
©2006 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission. License #000014332. 

 
 
 
 

+ +   OUR WORSHIP CONTINUES IN OUR DAILY SERVICE   + + 
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STAFF 
Senior Pastor:  Rev. Andrew Toopes  toopes57@gmail.com 

      Phone #870-672-2117 
Associate Pastor:  Rev. Dr. Mark Press  press@csp.edu 

      Phone #651-788-6940 
 

Director of School Ministry:  Mr. Bill Hiskey bhiskey@htlc-bg.org 
       Phone #270-843-1001 
Director of Christian Education:  

Mr. Jonah Kaufmann    jkaufmann@htlc-bg.org 
      Phone #270-843-9595 

Deacon: Mike Bryant    lutheransound@gmail.com 
       Phone #270-791-5495 
Co-Choir Directors:  Beth Markel   beth@themarkelfamily.com 

Amy Wieting   awieting@ix.netcom.com 
Organists:  Judy Owens    judyowens264@yahoo.com 

   and Beth Markel 
Minister of Int’l Outreach:  Nelson Feliciano impactodegraciabg@gmail.com 
       Phone #270-791-9432 
HTLS Preschool Director:  Gretchen Bugsch gbugsch@htlc-bg.org 
       Phone #270-843-1001 
Secretaries: Dionne Milam (church)  dmilam@htlc-bg.org 

Jennifer Whittamore (school)  school.admin@htlc-bg.org 

 
 
 
 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY: 
Transformation Station:  (ages 2 – 6th grade) 

Each week begins with opening time at 9:15 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall. 
 

We are set up “family style” so parents are invited to be with their children. 
Visitors and new attendees are welcome any time! 

 
 
 

YOUTH CLASSES: 
Junior & Senior High (Grades 7 - 12) – EO-201 

 

mailto:toopes57@gmail.com
mailto:press@csp.edu
mailto:bhiskey@htlc-bg.org
mailto:jkaufmann@htlc-bg.org
mailto:lutheransound@gmail.com
mailto:beth@themarkelfamily.com
mailto:awieting@ix.netcom.com
mailto:judyowens264@yahoo.com
mailto:impactodegraciabg@gmail.com
mailto:gbugsch@htlc-bg.org
mailto:dmilam@htlc-bg.org
mailto:school.admin@htlc-bg.org
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ADULT CLASSES: 
Bible Class (S) – led by Tim Rathert 

 
 
 
 

SERVING THIS WEEK 
8:00 Service   10:30 Service 

Readers:  Bruce Borth   Heather Rathert 
Acolytes:  Gray Unick   Brennan Rathert 
A/V Assistant: Mckenzie Eversoll  Johnie Trent 
Nursery Attendant all morning:  Breanna Moser 

 
 
 
 

OUR CHURCH ATTENDANCE LAST WEEK 
The Church at Study 30 The Church at Worship 150 

 
 
 
 

BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK 
 Oct 11 Lloyd Smith  11 Charlie Stuckwisch 
  12 Nancy Linhardt 13 Katie Law 
  13 Noah Walters 13 Harper Hix 
  14 Spencer Sinnott 16 Ava Heinze 
  17 Joan Thomason 17 Cameron Mefford 
  17 Jack Howland 
 
 
 
    

ANNIVERSARIES THIS WEEK 
   Oct   17 Mike & Janet Bryant 
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Next week's scripture readings are: 
THE OLD TESTAMENT:  Isaiah 45:1-7 

THE EPISTLE READING:  1 Thessalonians 1:1-10 
THE HOLY GOSPEL:  Matthew 22:15-22 

 
 
 
 

SERVING NEXT WEEK 
8:00 Service   10:30 Service 

Readers:  David King   Bobbi Wiebbecke 
Acolytes:  Evelyn Ulm   Ayden Witherspoon 
A/V Assistant: Mckenzie Eversoll  Johnie Trent 
Nursery Attendant all morning:  Tina Hansen 
 
 
 
 

PARISH NOTES 
THANK YOU to everyone who contributed to our worship service today.   

 
 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS:  Please submit announcements to the Church Office 
by Wednesdays by e-mailing, calling, or dropping a note in the offering 
plate on Sundays. 

 
 
 

RECOVERING AT HOME…Heather Jordan, Marilyn Titschinger, 
& Susan Justus. 
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OCTOBER NEWSLETTERS:  The newsletter has been distributed via e-mail 
and the Narthex.  If we have an e-mail address for you then hopefully you 
have already received it.  If we don’t have an e-mail, a printed copy is on 
the table in the Narthex for you to pick up and take home. 

 

If you would like to receive newsletters via e-mail please contact the 
church office at 270-843-9595.  The DEADLINE for articles for the 
November newsletter is Thursday, October 15. 

 
 
 
 

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN SCHOOL NEWS 
 

1.  Please continue to pray for the staff, students, and families of our school as 
they adapt to the rapidly changing situations of our current days. 

 
2.  Restaurant Fundraiser Event: Holy Trinity night on Tuesday, October 20  

at Donatos (1831 Cave Mill Rd location).  Enjoy a meal and support HTLS 
at the same time! If we get 20 people to order (dine-in, delivery, or 
carryout) and say that they are with HTLS, we will receive a percentage 
from the entire day’s sales. 

 
 
 
 

YOUTH NEWS 
 

JUNIOR LYF  (Grades 7-8) 
 

JUNIOR CONFIRMATION CLASS - We meet on Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. 
 in (EO-110). Contact Jonah Kaufmann if you have any questions.   
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SMITHS GROVE OUTREACH 
You are invited to attend worship services of Holy Trinity's Smiths Grove site 
every Saturday at 5:00 p.m. at the First Christian Church in Smiths Grove (427 
College St, corner of 5th). 

 

Our prayer is that this new worship site will enable the Word to have impact on 
more people in the surrounding community. Your prayers and your support are 
vital to this outreach ministry. 
 
 
 
 

SERMON NOTES 
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Our Ministry This Week 
             
 

Sunday  8:00am  Worship 
October 11  9:15am  TS & BC 

10:30am  Worship 
 

11:00am-3:00pm Zion Pentecostal service (FH/EO-110) 
             

Monday  2:00pm  HTLS (EO-203) 
October 12  6:30pm  Lutheran School Ministry Team mtg 

   (EO-123) 
             

Tuesday  9:30am  Life Light (EO-110/EO-202) 
October 13  2:00pm  HTLS (EO-203) 
             

Wednesday  8:30am  Chapel (S) 
October 14  2:00pm  HTLS (EO-203) 

6:30pm  Junior Confirmation Class (EO-110) 
             

Thursday  Deadline to have Newsletter articles submitted to office 
October 15  
             

Friday   HTLS CLOSED – Parent/Teacher Conferences 
October 16  
             

Saturday  10am-1pm  Zion Pentecostal service (S) 
October 17  

5:00pm  Smiths Grove Service 
             

Sunday  8:00am  Worship - C 
October 18  9:15am  TS & BC 

10:30am  Worship - C 
    

   11:00am-3:00pm Zion Pentecostal service (FH/EO-110) 

             


